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Pioneer Sthoolhouse, 3rd & Eagle Stneu 

Downlown Anchorage 

Slide Show: Profwional pbotograr>htr, 
'l'mo '.EW1U, will share some of his best 
shots. induding Ul:t"fJDt JkUac ia VaJda 
and climbing iu tbe Wraagells. 

Js;s 6xe Trnioing & Ayalaocbe 
B13con Praetico 
r.....,~ 1) ieoueJdf4f'RI51 
lOoluuques, roped ............. ,_., 

...,.saf«y; 2) """'"'"' a\"al.uacbe ....... 
sta1c:bes:. Full da)'-llllll)' .P,.I iDIO CWO 
_depoed .............. , ........ 
p.ots.. Esscoualpar ,. ue. ~ ... -----''""""" prop<Wo dothma "' ~ <II <by ,. 
-- Opoooalcllmb ... - .... 
•vataDcbc probe. M.al 1.1 01~ AlP' 
partitla; lot near Fl•uop, 10:00 A.M. 
lnstnlclors: llill J\ombcr1 338·2052, 
267~l14S wand JlllrM Lartbt& 52.2-3854 

Outdoor Leadership Clw 
Twoclasstoom , rdocwud oooUy 

Twlrdoo of A.P.U. OoaJ oJtb&eoufJO i• 
10 lmprow leadership skills of dub 
membetl aocl develOp new trip leader~;, 
FOC\lf tlf OCI OQO-ftl('hninc:al dci.U.J and 
•fety. 
Coo-J-~ S22-38S4 

Apr 20- M2y S Gqnd Canyon & Rayasypaj 
Tnp '- cwo opeaal)&$. bat .ec .,.,_ 
LMder. BiD Wakeland S6J-6246 

Apr 27 Map&. Compass I Orienteennc 
Qw 
ln .. rue:lOrt: Brl.att Carey and St~ Gruhn 

344-1219, S63-8102 w 

.. ,.-._ 0... 1t ""CiM by Pal 
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from Jonathan Rose 

coltish dimbmg was what 1 was 
brought up on; guide books, 
campSites and ~ble snow. It 
was big adveni."UJ'e_and dangerous. 
It has Always l .. d tho pack in 
te.tms- Qf technkality which uuo~sL 
be something to do with the lack 
of spac::e, va..riety of conditlot'IS and 
increasing populArity of the sport. 

More and more people striving for different thriUs in 
the SA.tnC space. During the 15 yCIU$ since I Lut 
ventured into the Soottish hills in the wjnte.r I have 
bern lhroosJ> the stagos of respollSibility, reolily, self 
fulfillment and mortality. 

last weekend saw Greg and me, climbing 
pilrtner of developmentAl yean>, .slogging up The Ben 
with a foul for«ast in ottr ean a11d C!Qn.siderable 
avaJanche conditions posted in our minds. Time and 
experience has improved the avalanche moroLori.ng 
md.Jo~g Md. lhe} five g;rtu:le sysWm is posted 
prominently for all to see in the most popu.lar areas-. 

We arrived at the hut amongst the usuaJ mix 
of tweed a.nd goretex; 20 year old gea.r a.nd the very 
lAtest. There w;u: a mixed response to our tent and we 
pushed off to hlgher gro>W<i that wasn't sco...-cd by 
the wind. A usual Alaskan campsite made us comfort· 
able and by 1:00pm we were reAdy for my first shot at 
Scottish rce i,n 15 years. Manky, wet a.od black Wa$" Iilli 
could think. I took the lead with l'IO expectation of 
difficulty at the back of a deep deft. Fortu_nately I had 
a few pegs whic:b helpe-d uua over U\(! first nerve-
-racking bit Crunt and sho~ the commitment sta.rted. 
foqr or five pitch(}$ of soft i«l Md mow brought us to 
a final top out pitch. along with four olhcr folk. We 
had seen others hiking up the conie to gullies higher 
up all through the afternoon. 

In the failing light. the spindrtft a.nd wind was 
building 4nd ;ill I could think of was tent. It was golng 
to be an intere$ting trip down not knQwing the eMCt 
rOute. fndos:<td ill oonctntration o.nd fueling our way, 
we headed south. Four pitches down. J looked bacl.< 
up a"d Greg was shouting. A head ltu:np wu bound
ing toward.s us. Hnun.. I thought glissading was .not a 
good Idea tonight. A cry for M-lp stated lhe need of 
this headlamp, and my immediate reaction was to 
think it was t.Mir fattlt Uthcy got into trouble while 
gljss.ading and I was not going to help aft:e.r a 12 hotU' 

an.<l !struggled the 200ft back up to where they wer<, 
to find AvAlanche debJis, five people, one of whoO\ 
seoemed badly itiju.red and a lot of heac&mps bobbing 
uou.nd. All acoou.nl'IXi for, one bloodied and in sho4. 
No-one seemed to know what to do. Wh)' me? I didn'l 
know what lO do. &uar do somelhitag. The vtc:tim 
could talk,- didn't seem incoherent., had his arm 
!:tapped 'W,demeath rum. Shocked and fearful of 
hyp<>lhennia, he wos olive. Not sp<>uling bloo<l, so 
must be OK. Sha.ldng like a leaf though. 

Fir$t lhi.ng wa.s to get hi.ot wa.lkln_g and the 
second was to get him to the hut. Two to find the wAy 
and ont to hold his ann. The: other thtce seemed to 
have found an injury and were staying put in~ t.hroo 
""'" bivvy S«ck · good iuc.k to them I thought. No 
sn.ow shovels to be seen so it w;u; going to be oold. 
Oowtl Wt wet~t and folU hoUJ'$later, wet through but 
n>lieved we arri~o•ed at the hut. Warm dz:inlc.$ and ILC 
to the vlcti.m brought us all around. The mountain 
rescue were aill.ed. via the nadio and ourm:m was 
flown oul. The othe-r three we.-e atte.nded to by the 
mountain rescue some hours later, one of them being 
Mukd dow" by strelch<r lo the loco! hospital. 

TheN iS much to refle<t on Mre. ll is probably 
tt typicAl scene. The weather is foul, but not so cold as 
to put you off. The victim$ had driven up from the 

-SO"U.th end were h~msry.fcr a-ction. went high and 
ca'\lght the leeward S"OOW pUio>n<s. No beacons1 no 
shovel$.- not m@:nm.lly prepart';d for i\vaJanclw. One 
was a complete novice, probably put off Scotbsh 
mountllins for Ufe. Lucky to be alive. 

l don't want to climb where other people put 
my Ilk in d;mge-r. I'll st.id to plAces whe-n'! I hAve to 
ftSCUe myself, where there aren' t other people. 

4ay a.nd a long climb. Relility brought me to my se.nses :'. 
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FEBRUARY MEETING 

Three visitorS introduced themselves, one from 
Switzerland and two from Anchorage. Total attendance 
was about 40. 

TREASURY REPORT 

Money Market: 
Checking: 
Petty cash: 
Total in treasury: 

COMMITIEE REPORTS 

Hiking and Climbing. 

3870.08 
2291.69 

52.00 
$6233.77 

Mark Fouts said the committee plans to complete prepara
tion for summer trips at their 2/26 meeting. The committee 
is looking for a fifth member, preferably with a hiking 
emphasis. 248-0048, for more information. 

Huts. 
Chairperson Mark Miraglia announced plans to build an 
outhouse at the Moose Creek hut, install a new outhouse at 
the Mint Glacier hut and general repairs at the Bomber 
Glacier hut. 

History. 
The six-member history committee met for the first time in 
early February and have determined an approach for 
documenting the club history. The first phase is to review 
prior Screes, and the committee will be looking for 
assistance. More on this at the March meeting. 

Equipment. 
Bill Romberg took the initiative to inventory the club gear 
stored at AMH. He reported some of the equipment is 
dated, and that two of the avalanche beacons are past due. 

Parks Advisory. 
Chair Scott Bailey announced the Chugach National Forest 
has been approached by two helicopter companies, one who 
would like to drop off rafters in the upper reaches of 
Twentymile and Placer Rivers and the other land on Eagle, 
Twentymile, Skookum and Spencer glaciers. The Chugach 
National Forecast requested comments in a February 5 
letter and would like comments by March 1, 1996. 

Scott also announced the need to improved the trail to the 
Mint Glacier hut, and he would try to coordinate a trail 
maintenance day this spring. 

OLD BUSINESS 

The club president asked for a volunteer to update the club 
brochure. The brochure is given to prospective members 
and may be improved to include a map or photos of the 
club's huts, which all club members may find useful. 

NEW BUSINESS 

American Alpine Club Presentation 
Steve Davis, a national board director, introduced the 
American Alpine Club to the MCA. He also suggested the 
the AAC and MCA work together on common issues and 
that both clubs could benefit by sharing resources. 

Stacy Tanaguchi gave a wealthy person's guide to travers
ing Mt. Kilimanjaro. He showed slides of Paris, the pre
climb meeting place, followed by the multi-day traverse in 
day-packs and tour of the great of plains of the Serengeti in 
Africa. Stacy had a lot of good stories to share and gave a 
excellent narration of how to climb Mt. K.ilimanjaro. 

Notice from the Editor 

Every five years, two complete copies of 
the Scree are gathered up and sent to be hard
bound for posterity. To provide for this, the 
mailing folks send two copies to the Vin Hoeman 
Library every month, in the name of the librar
ian. The copies sit there in a drawer until bind
ing time. Upon visiting the library last week I 
found many issues missing. Please - DO NOT 
REMOVE SCREES from the club library! We now 
need to solicit for the following issues. If you 
can donate them, please let me know: 

February, March, June, July 1993 
January, April, June, July 1994 
June, December 1995 

Willy Hersman 373-4734 
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